
THE CORNER.
O:"3" "fan liarley," writing; the

•

Richmond Enquirer, April 2, from Mc-
Minnville, plays Jenkins to John Morgan

.his little wife, after the renewing
style :

Colonel Jan Morgan and Mrs. Cot
Jchn-Morgan

'Snow, then, that JohnMorgan is not
my model for any Adonis,: nor his wife
altogether a Venus di• Medici. In strict

•observance and goad breeding they are
both fair types of the better -class of men
and women in the twin States from which
they relatively spring. The one tall, flor-
id, and fulk-an athletic, vigorous person,
csed toexposure, hard riding, and fatigue;
clear blonde of hair and beard, and eyes
of grayish blue; the other,a comely girl,
spirituelle orform, liasomely graceful as
are most young women of sound health
end .ed-ucation. - -Miss Reedy was- the
daughter-ofCharles Reedy, ofßeedyville.
A lawyer of eminence, a man of talent,
and, for several years a representative in
Congress, his family have had all the ad-
vantages of wealth, distinguishedposition,
-and careful education. I saw the present
Mrs John Morgan (Miss Mattie Reedy
who ivas in the days when she was the
most youthful star in quite a hemisphere'
of:beauty .. I believe.her to be-handsomer,
mow that the teens have ripened into full
blown twenty-; certainly more appropos
-to the Sterling manhood of Morgan. She
loves him very ardently, and I doubt not
:the.affair was entirely one of the affec-
tion. They take long strolls every after.
noon;'andthe evidences of attachment,-
while manifested, are.- delicate and digni-
fled botb:sides. -In other . words,. I
am pleased to inform ray .youngmarried
friends—if such there be—that this nota-
ble coup'.e behave themselves in very pro-
Ter style. Let us ask a biessing noon
them; for she is a good girl, and he has
fought wellforhis country."

Served. Him' Right.—The Cleveland
Rain ;Dealer is .rOponsible foi' the fol
lowing

A .curious_scene occurred on the,cars of
the Little Miarnirailroad the other day.
Some gentlemen'.on the train; it seems,
had'a'de'vice ctit out of one of the old
=fashioned cents,,,representing _veryneatly
;the 4.,G9ddess ofLiberty,'._..A ery porn-,
,pous 'bfirley fellow, with a flashy vest,-
andfafrinordinate display of, jewelry„toek
great offence at the device, whenthe fol-
lowing confab-„entued: -

Pompous Chap----"What in hell are you
Wearinglhatdopperhead ernblern for?'

'Gentlemen—•Will you answer me a
question first?'

Pompous Chap7:-.`Yes.' _•
Gentlernan—,‘Arn't you an ern* con•

tractor?'
(Welt suppose I. ant?'

yflou an Abolitionist ?

"Yes, dyed in the
always .Jet the

South slide'?'' ,
n ern,Cihey onght to tiaye- been in

'hell long ago.'
'Don't you sneer 411 thel-tithe''Ett the

.constitution °rale United States?'
'Constitution be d--=d; thisfs no time

'to task of tonstitutions.
Weir,' continued the gentleman, 'do

you ever wear any of these emblems,'
pointing to the device.

'No; by ''said the flashy contract.

`Then, sir," said the gentleman, pit is to
distinguislfruselffrom such arranthypo
erites, money leeches and scoundrels as
yOtt. that I weal' this.'

The pcople in the carfairly roared, and
the crest-fallen ngro worshipper and
Treasury pimp grit uplrom his seat and
went into another car.

Served,hirn right..
,

Soothitt."
A handsome:young lady in our town

was sot up with one night by a noble
young specimen of the true - American,
with sci-sore in his pocket-1 mean a dry
goods clerk ; and the younggars mother,
herin' sornethin pop, arose from-her.couch
under the impression that her oldest boy,
who was given to friskiness, was hi:Ming
a wild revel on the.root beer in the west
room. But on opening the door, she dis-
kiveredlt was hugging and kissing which
had ai.vakeriedeher trent her peaceful re-

- -

'My daughter, Oh my daughter ! this
parent did cry. .0h ! that I should have
lived to see this doing in my own house.'

iHtnow my dear mother,' the sweet
village maiden did unto -her mamma re-
ply, •thatit is quite unproper, but it is
°r(u) soothin.'

The above is A. Ward's joke, not A
Lincoln's. •

Vallandigham's pugnacity devel-
oped early, according to the following
from theFond du Lao Press, which cor-
rects the statement that he was born
South: i•Vallandigham was born in
New'. Lisbon, Ohio. We haVe known
him personally ever since he attempted to
administer to us a flogging for gathering
strawberries in his father's meadow some
36 years ago. We were the challenged
party, and therefore had a right to choose
then manner ofcombat. He being superi-
or in strength and age, we choose legs
astthe weapons and came out ahead."

P-.A. correspondent ofthe Springfield
BapiOlkan writes:

“They say that Howell Cobb, who is a
rigid, blue ,Presbyterian of the strictest
sort, met our men in one_of theexchang-
es ofprisoners lately, under a flag of
truce. Some of our officers, tookthe op-
portunity, as is usual_ to have a little
friendly conversation with Mr. Cobb, and
in the course ofhis remarks he is said to
have made this statement:

"Only two things stand in the way of
an amicable settlement ofthis whole dif-
ticultr;" and then, as they listened eager-
ly for terms of accommodation--"Only
two things—the landing of the Pilgrims,
and original sin."

I)tr ,Well, Spurt,' said Quiz, duringa
discussion of the Tax Bill, 'the tax will

oeme-pretty heavy on you.'
iOn meg—why?'
Because income is to. be. taxed 'and

everybody knows that your're amintom.'

tea- A boozy fellow was observed, one
day, driving a 'porker,' holding on to his
tai{,; and when asked what he was doing,
replied that he. was studying gehogra-
PhY•

.Plumbers' -Materials&
CHARLES MU-LLIKIN,

IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER.
No. 520_ Commerce StdP,RILADELPIIIA,

Constantly in Store, a large assortmant of
COPPER, ZINC,IItO3 & GALVANIZED IRON BATH

White and MarbledPing Basins
White and Marbled or Blue Closet Basins.
Ship Water-CloSets,.cointilete. = ,
Water CloSets-oferery,description.

PUMPS, Um;
Iron sinks.- - ' '

Iron and Enamelled Portable Wash Standiy'
Vitrified Drain Pipe, Bends, Branches'ityrape.

Plunbers' Brass and Plated-Work orefory deserip—-
tion. ---•

Lead Traps and Bands; Plea and ' Cedar -Hydrant -
Posts, hydrant Rods, Plumbers' Hooke, Marble'. SD,bili
Buhl:Jar Hose; &e., se low as anyHouse in the country.

April 22, 1863.--am,„ - ,

FE Bargains In Gentlemen's and Boys'Wear pleasecall at the Chea store of HENRY it STINE
TIIDyousee ATKINS I BRO.'S New Boot laid Shoo11 Store.

'C ,CKS
Thirty: ay,.
' Eig tI DaYl. -

. 'thirty Hour,
CU:OCKS)

JUR &delved it
J. IMAMS Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pc

REMOVAL). 1 '." 76::4 "•••

TAILOR! N 't.v,r ORENZO 11. 110111tEit, w til:re- ~+ i'"tisl• 4%.-, ,

jj spectfully inform the•citize s of
Lebanon and vicinity that he ls removed his Ta ilor-
ing Establishment, a few doors' st of Landermilch's
store, and nearly opposite the NS hington House, on
Cumberlandst., where he will ke up clothing in the
most fashionable styles in thet manner; good fits,fsguaranteed to all. Thankful for e very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far he hopes tommrit and
continue the same. r

Lebanon, April 8,188;.-1y..i '

L. R. 11E10"S
LIQUOR STORE,
Market Square, opposite the Market.House, Lebanon, •Pet-

E undersigned respectfully informs the publie
I. that he has received an extensive stock of the

choicest and purest Liquors of MI descriptions. These
4Liquola he is invariably disposed to seU at un-

•

precedentedly low prices.
Druggists, Farmers, IletOl'Eeapers, and oth-

ers will consult, their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. - • - L. it. DEEG

Lebanon, April 15, 1863. •

11. S69INEW STYL-ES,', 1862
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the CourtHouse, north side, has
now on hand a' splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND, CAPS,Tor men and boys,.for 1855,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted.'AZate of all -iiriees,-frota -thwohetipeetio the Mos
costly, always on hand.. Ilehaealso justopened a spien
did assortment nrSUMMER HATS, embracing-'such a
STRAW, ',PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
HORN,' SENATE, TAMAN, and all others.

veL.lfo will alio- 'Wholesale rear kinds of Hats, taps
A&, to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.'

Lebanon, April 30,1802:

NEW C.A.BINET LINTO
cm.irstar.sxursitCTORV'
rptlE subscriber respectfully Worms site public that
j..he has the-largeditatteliest assortment NeT FURNI.

TUREund CHAIRS, 'ever offered to the public of Lab-
andn-county. Ile has en hand at his CabinetWare-rooms; in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel. and li. few doors south of Borgnees, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber-FURNITURE, con•
slating of Sofas, Tete a-tetial Lounges, What-note, Par-

lor, Centre, Ple4Card,and Common..Tables;-.
Dressing and--Commons BUREAUSBed'
stondo, Wort-stands,WasMlKitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Aleo,a largeand

elegant variety ofFEINER naps, SEAM SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; ail kinds of Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockere of every description.

SM. All'Goodssold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knOwlng the character of the
goods hereoffered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof their
durability by referrnee to those for whom he has 111411-
untamed or to whom sold.' ..

Old Furniture and ChairsRepaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon 'September 19, MO.

WE 1G LEY-&-DEIV ALT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR 11111. 11146 OF
Buttei, Eggs, Cheese Tallow, Lard,

Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits
Grain, Seed; rfe.

No. 170 KEANE STREET,
One door above Washington, NEWYORK.
O. Weigley.

REFERENCES
Robb & Armagh, New York'; "Allen & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge,Esg., do; Jones Shepard, do; Man-
son, Labach & Farrington, d*Sarnuel-O. Johnson, de;
W. Breslin; Esq., 'Lebanon; Pa.; L. Bets, Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Brio, Fa.;',llon.
John,Stiles, Allentown, la: ; [Jan. 14, led3.

THE NEW DAKEit
iIiTE undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-

zens ofLebanon, that hehaagOmmenced the BAKE
IND BIiBIN.E4B;in all its 'valietiesitmt his ,stand, on
Cumberland Lobitnem,'nearly oppitsiii4thb Buck
Hotel, end will supply customers with thebest BREAD,
CANES. &c. Flonr received rem customers and
returned to them in bread atshort notice.

COINLPECTIONERIES
of ali k Inds. ftesh "and of theinst qualityrconstently
on hard, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Th public is invited to give me _a trial. -
Leh. non, Nov. - F. •11. EMIR.

• S. IV; Pettengill & Co.,
No. ,37 Park Row, New York; Lt. 6 State

St,- Boston,-
AARE orr Agents for, the "Anvuirriezit" in Chose

eities, and are authorized to take' Advertieements
and Subscriptions for us at our Entfest Aates.

May 11., 1862.

North LebanowSteam Grist Mill
GRAIN NI ANTED
undersigned will purchase all

1 hinds of GRAIN, such as
WHEAT, RYE, .

CORN. OATS. kc.,
at.their STEAM MILL On 'the Union —*

Canal, for which the highest market prices will-be
paid, in CASII.

Aar All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will be done
at the shortest notice, and in the moat satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully-invited to,give us
trial. • ' FEGIX,EIOLIT,

GIDEON LIGHT.
DAVITS L. LIGHT.

Nottli Lebanon, May 21, 1862.

ABRAIIAM stizrat DAVID Lose

A New Fir -m..
Cheap. Cah: Store, and Milling and

• drain 33usiness: •
VILE havini formeda pertneiship'in the
I, MERCANTILE; MILLING AND ,GRAIN KIST-

NESS, would rcepectfulty ineitethe'ettention -of the
public to their establishments. They will contiue to
keep. at the late stand of SIIERK, G.II.E.AMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock:or -all' kincis •elGOODS
usually kept M. a country stOre, which they Will re-
tail Cheap lot CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
1,160 want-tPAiiiPtorcash' -

30,000 BeTheis of wItEAT,-
30,000 Bushels ,of

20,000~Bu'shel`s~of' CORN,
25,000 Bushels...of OATS.

For which they will PaY;the-hjklietit' Market Prices.—
They willalso take GRATIN on,Sreinsin The will keep
always on hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL:by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds ofMILLFEED,
SALT, PLASTER, &c. -

; -
-

Aga- -They solicit the business of-all their old friends
and the public; and will endeavor to deal .on- such lib-
ral and just principles-as eatisilittlan to all.SIIERSk LONG.

tihrthLebanoil, March 10 15112. '

' '

*Jacob E. 14:•Zinimermanlo*
IRST CLASS IIitIft4DRESS/Na AND 11A111,1141‘F INO SAI4OOE, Market atieet„. near Cisinberiand,

and opposite the Eagle HOW'Being Ws:O4W tor the
liberal patronage heretofore extoAded to him, he would
reepeotfullyaoliclt S.-4contidtiancolsf4las s.smr:

Lebanon, July 2;18d2. . .
N. 11.—The Saloon„will boolosei on Sunday.

SPECTACLES.
rot. LUDWIG BEGIIINCER, the celebrated OPTI-
L 4 GUN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK,respectfully
Informs the citizens-of Lebanoncounty that he has ap-
pointed D. S. RADER; DRUGGIST, his agent to sell his

CELEBRATED- -

-**.ctizeles,
Gold, Silver, and Steel catch,' sultaVe for any desert')
Aloe of eyes.

/tar Purchasers wilt p'lease'nearfu mind .that D. S.
RABER'S DRUG ,STORE ,ie.tlie,-Iduce to buy good
PEOTACLES. - [Lebanon - March 19, 18131.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
factory. -

THE undersigned has removed
his Saddlery and- Harness ,„17„,

Manufactory to a few doors South
Rtof the old place, to the large room laril

lately occupied by Hillman A Bro., as -

-
aLiquor store. where he will be happy to seeall hiseold
friends and customers, and whereto has increased- fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his bust=
nese. Being determined to be behind no other ester_b:
lishmont in his abilities to accommodate cuatorriers, be,
has spared neithe.r pales norexpense to obtain and
mace himselfmasterof every modern improvement in
the business and secure.tne services of the.',hest.Work.
men that Ilheratwages would command: Hnwillktep
a largn Stock on bah&and-"manufacture at the short-
est notice, all tiescriptions of WARN PS& such as Sad-
dies, Bridles, ,Carriage Harness,- of all kinds ; heavy
Harness, Buggy WM.B ,the best manufacture, .Buf-
fate Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a -new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy*Whips, 'CartWhipti, ..&c.;.Matues
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made-;Traces,
&c, &c, all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country., All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call afbie place and examine
cis stook. Ile feels the fullest confidence in his ability
.o give entire Satisfaction. -

let. Allorders thankfully received an promptly ate
ended to. - SOLOMON 'SMITH.

North Lebanmi Borough, An. 13, 1802.

ESTABLISHED Y1760
.PETER LORILLARD.

Tobacco Manufacturer
16 18 -CHAM BEES •

[Formerly 42 Chatham Street, .NOW Yark,j_;.
Would gall the attention of Dealera to The iirtscletiof
his manufacture, via.:

Brown Snuff
r . -mamboy, - Demigros. •

Fine Happen, Ftire Virginia,: •

-
Coarae• Bappee,• • • Naehltocluitt,

American Gentleman, • Copenhagen.
Yellow Snuff

Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, -Fresh Honey Dew Scoteh,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotitli.
or Lundyfoot. • • •

AD- Attention is culled to the large reduction in pri-
ces of Fine-CutChewing,and Smoking rotoccos, .which
wiltbe found ofa ,Supertor quality.

Tobacco. -
S3IFKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.'

Long, P. A.1., or plain, S. Jago. •
No. I, • Cavendish, or Sweet; Spanish.

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canaster;
Nos. 1&2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.

Granulated.
N8..-.-A circular of prices will be tient on appli

cation. New York, April 1,1863.—1y.

=I I=

lg. L. 1411.111KINS Afir; . Bro.
-LT Avoci united in the BOOT and SHOE Baerszsa,
„LA and from their deternainationlo;bepanctual; and
make none but the beet of work, they feellikeSoliciting
alargeof public.tittivonage. -Theyavilitalwaye befonnd
at their OLD STAND; NEwBUILDING,) in. Market Street,
marry.opposite.Tridow Rise's H9teifWheeer :they wilt be
ready to'reerre-and-lilease their cinitotners.

They have now on hand a,large assortment of
,BOOTS, SHOEI,,TIWNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., whichfißey offer at reduced prices,r
fa- Persons &eating at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. :Satisfaction is always warranted. .

scir Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes..[Lebanon, July 3,1881.

ATKINS&BRO.'S NewBoot and ShoeStore is fitted
up in„geokertler for comfort,and convenience, both

for ladiesand-Gentlemen.ATKINS & 'BRO.'S New Boot and Sboi3.Storeis fitted e,
up In good order for comfortand convenience, both t".

for Ladies and Gentlemen. it;
A TKINS & BRO. promise to be 'punctual;andwill en 1,,,d

11 dearer t. please all who may call on them for Boots Oa
and Shoes '

NEVAND CHEAP STORE'TvR&-undersigned would.. tvirpectfully inform the cit.
1 teens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has entered

into the -

BOOT AND SHOE BUSANBSS,,
in: Walnut Serest,fire doors South If tire iiistrk "Note!,

Lebanon, Pa.

--i
- - w h ere hekeel).a. onI hand a iarge and well

'. assorted :stock-of all
kinds of BOOTS and':- - - SHOES.' He will

*: make -`to ordei ell
,

kinds ofBOOTS-and
• , ,5...'-_, ..:

-

: - ' SHOES,and at wary
'

,
eliett notien. - Ile al-e, , . so keeps on hand a

, '',,-- ' largi-antiwell-aisOrteti stock of LEAKIER,-snob asRED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND:
FANCY-LEATHER,' lUD, LININGS,' ROANS, BIND-
INGS, &v., and'all kintls of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT

CORDS and WEBER, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES,' PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS,' RASPS, TACKS.--
Constantly° onband SA astortmenkofLi-Stings, Tiireadti,
Shoeßails, Peg:breaks; Sand-stones,- Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Toolkof. every description.. Having been_ en-
gaged inlhe'busineiss more than twan ty years, lie redo
satisfied that be ean-give satisfitOtion to all who will
favor hint with w call. Shnetrianors :Iran the country;
will datwell by calling on him before-purehasingelse;'
where.- ' 'SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1862.
.

. ..

BOW and Store.
' ..'JACOB.II4EDEL respeetfulty

- forms the public that hestill eontip-
•-• nes 'his -extensive establishment in
*NEN .his new building, in Cumberlandst.,

'where he tiopes to render thesame4 satisfaction ae.heretofore to;all-who
may favor hi ni with their'enstom., IleinviteeMerchants
and dealers-iii BOOTS and 8110!Sand every One _whovislies to luretinsii'fashiortable andi-dniable
his line, to catt;aild °sprain! for.tlrams!lves,,hirlarge
and retied steek. . • .

Me is determined to samara all "orirtrostftion in the
manufacture ofevery article in hiebusiness, suitable forany Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and Workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LEATII ER. and other materials are used, and"none
but the best workmen are employed

P. B.—lie returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes.by strictattention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a abate of public pat.
manage. f Lebanon, July 3,1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Rest Goods

EVER SOLD IrLEBANONii
Bools'Shoes - lii.ts tap* Ace
IIIIE undersigned has opened one of the .BEST'AS•

SORTMIINTS'of • ' -

lATS,CAPS,BOOTS, BILGES. TRUNKS.tTIRA:t BUNG BAGS, Ac., of all- kinds; 31-

sell atsot!. ptir 'leceb s est recommend
bestmaterials,Teakeriitendmto'whtibeehh °wwill

re ha•
sere., Of the SLATS he has quite 'A variety of New
Stiles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, UnClellan, Stringbam and blonitor Iliit: veil
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS he has a coMplete
as6ortment of all she New Styles, got mp In superior
manner. 'A ith fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Balmorals, Gaiters, Congiess' Boots,- Slippers,
and all other kinds; Motels and Boys' Balmerala. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds, work' by them, including. .BOOTS and
MOBS, of the different varieties, Wits cheap'Store I n
Walnut St:,-nett to the County-Prison.

4I;lil Thankful for- the. liberal incbiiiiigninent or the-
public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine mystock before making' ' '
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, ape/ 23,1362.. _
_

P. S.—Mtatouree taken and work made at short mean
New _Boot •and Shoe Store"
rE: undersigned announce to the publimtbat they

have removed. their New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon,. In John Obiers
one'dOor west of the Confectionery Stem, slimro they
VA, intend -keening donstantironhand sCgetteral as-
MlNsortment-of Lading, Panttemen,lllmes,4lloys pent:

1306t, Sto,is -(vaiter;T
all of which will be made up' in style and nullity_ no
to be Surpassed.by any other workmen in thommntry;
No effort shall be spared to please 'and latiSff-all who
may favor them with their orders, -and 'their el:feria-s-
-will be as. reasonable aspossible, compatible with ;Whir
remuneration. .

They also keep a large stock of
110.AIE MA. A -

wbich iewarranted to be as represented
The publicarelnvited to call anti exiiiiitteDieiroteck

previous to purchasing. .
'

Allat" Repairing clone on short notice nd,at reasonable
ratis. . - ; ANDREW MODRE....,

SAMUEL S. SIIIRK
Lelamp, March 19, 1862

•-1--rmPhi ap ec au y
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKEB

NCumberland Street,one door ..East_ ofO-theBlack Horse lintel. Thankful for the,
very liberal patronage extended tp me furthe short thin
I have been in business; I-would-Iresp .ectinlit:sollpif`a
contintiancitor .the patronageofllie Public. 1

at all-times an assortment of ROOTS and
9110ES of hiauWii manufactureon kand, shish wilt he
disposedpf on reasonable terms. -

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, Ace..
Those desiring a neat, well made:article, are: invited

to give me-a trial. Children? Shoes..of every: variety,
and color on hand. }Leavy' work made to 'ceder. :

Jar All work warranted. Repairing neatly' d'ne and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,Jnly 3,1861..

RENI.OVAL.• •

N I G RA EFT'S
BOOT S HOE. STORE ,

Heer enr:Ihiselll,n irue 4c,are tit4:,
and oppositethe °Mee of Dr. C.D. Gioninger;

"LEBANON, PA.
Re has just opened a largo and desirable stock of

welLmsde BootsanikShoes. Ladles' Kid Goitersat $1..25;
Ladies' Lace Ibieteets $1.50 ;"for- Misses, $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Metes Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.55to $2.50; for Children $1.1'21,4 tei41.02%.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, Ac.' Come, seand judgefor 'yourselves.

Lebanon, seekNov. 20, 'GI. ' DANIEL (IRAEFF.

EADVIIADE CLOTHING
1141 be

Ertrentelv
,1'ABER, one of,„ the firm of-llaber,,t,Broaq.haa

, taken the stoat or lleadygnadir Clothing' &Elks
apprabentent, wlaiCh 'will enable-Idpi to sell lower than
anywhere else cant be 'might. Call and sector your-
selves before you make your 11. t II purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST ROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon. Sept. 2N lag., - .-IIENRF EAREE.

=

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T "31ronIGER, Graduate of the Phila-
. ..delphia College of Pharmacy, Offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the Aria quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Snaps, embracing the
best manufacture In the country. and a large
variety of Tooth.Brushes, Nall. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushee. Pocket, Toilet and Flue
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE .SPICES.
Pure wholeaid mewl Spicee are offered furl

isle in large and small quantities at
• LEMBHRGER'S• Drug Store.

GARISEN SEEDS,
FLO•WEit SEEDS, - •

You will finda full 'assortment and a largevariety of FAESII Garden'and Fiewer.'4eada at
LUMBED:G.BR'S. •

CondensedLye; Ccificentnited Lye, 'amia Aadi;
and Potash in large and email qnantittea TttDEBIBERGER'S;:Drtig Stbre:-

Wasting Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
eratus„Cream ofTartar, allipnre, and for. sale
in large and small quantitiet

LEMBIRGER'S Drug Store
. If you are, in want of gdod Washing Soap
pure white or red Castile Seep, Country:S(4p
Brest:ye Soap to remove grease spots, soperio
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGEit'S.
I Do you want a geod HairIto make the hair grow, to cle
'to prevent rhllinvott t of tlic-

L Call at. LE

nit? something!
so Mahood,and'
ir, if you do,
32.11G,ER'S.

DE9_ TRUSSES! T.1.-fUSSESI .

: The afflictedare requestedt tall and' xam,

Inc my stock of Trusses, Sup thirst dim, coin.
prising a varietyof Manufacpre.

lief."lffirtah's" Genuine Unproved Solt Ad
justing Pad -Truss," • , -';',,_; - ,- , ,

31sreli's'!.flitiiiinenieS Ilan .%, _ __, ____.

' Air. invaluable artieleffailhe_purpose.
-If you are in want a any athe above you

can be suitedat , , „ ~.. ..LEMBER6ER'S q Fug Sto-re: ':

Etre Oluo ttawb. randy,(1. ,,The genuine article for 31ed" Mal purposes
to he had fix all itii::Piirity it '",

'

- - LEMBERGEIt'S ug Stare,
Opposite the lid ket lii,Use. •

' Anything you -wani that is 14t in a well'
conducted First class Drug Stor can, be furm
idled, yoU by : ~.:` -, - :.-- . ..

LEAII3 GER
. Chemist and petheeary.

Feeling thankful for the very berat patron.
age' thus faireceived from the Pltesicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon Ind surround-
tugs, I again solicit a share,- prenising, to use
every effort to please a11.,.. ~

Ofir,Special attention , given.
PR e[sdsoc ialTx.drp seuasne dd . 11'YA ilrMr iLaln. iellm

n

PAYSIcIiVeR.,EI ISt.11•28, and all ...

- LIRE, always
as gtiod na can be obtained anywl re. am. sold iii
to silitthe times. Remember th Address,

JOS. L. LEMB WEIR,
Druggist, Chemist and A . thecary,

Feb. '15,1860. ~,Marliet street,. hanon, Pa.

D. S. RA )-B. R S
WI.IOLESALE AND 'ETAIL

DRUGC ST•RE
Ibis been removed to. his New Buildin on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Engle hi , dings, •
- . Lebanon, Pa. .

stallEsub sexiberrespeeif oilyMllOllll S tO 11is arquaiii-
,l 'I tames and the public, in general, •at he has eon-
_L. ntlyon band a large stock or

DRUGS, . / PEIFIIMERY,
MEKCINES,-----_, . tAIHTS, ..-

CHEMICALS, - "° ' D. SYDEPS,
VARNISHES TDIPENTINE,

.. _

GLASS WARE... . BR '4IIES •

• ,
--

. HAIR OILS, . XTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Ftfrgical 14struments,. filet Soaps, Sc.
gars, Tobacco, Ac. Als . a variety of 'army Articles
toonumerous to.mention, -Which he r.-. eat low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the artic sas represent:.
ed. Purchasers will.please remember is, and exam.
ine the qualities nod-prices of his goods afore purchas-
ing-elsewhere. XirPhysician'aprescr Hens and fam-
ily recipes carefully manumitted, "at -4
dayor night; by calling at the'Drog.St ,;00

IEagle Buildings
.

.r... ~ ''• ~- - • '.

On Fundays the Store. will- be Upen for the cam—-
pounding of prescriptions between the ours of 7 and;
10 o'clock, A. M.,12 and 1, and 4 and 5 . M. ~-

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862... . ..1) VI S. RADER.

li7otipter, ::t thhos

THE EARLY.' PHYSICAL 1O ;tXNEitAcy
_

AMERICAN ' :OPINE.
Suet Published byDA. STONE,11.Physician to the Troy.Lung and ygienic Institute.
A Treaties on the Causes 9IEarl I.t.:;?ical Dy.linv of

American People; the ca of Nervous Du.
. bility, Consumption Afartomus.. .

This . work is oneofhigh,..y re' tone. written ini,chasteet thrilling language, d-appeals directly to
the-moral" consciousness. of ALT, ARKSTS-anrill ultra-
iat„, especially, detailing scient and reliable dais and
treatment for care,

It Will-be sent by-mail tin the
Strimps: • -

^sjt.. Parents and Guardian's!
obtain this book. .- •

Ea-Young men! 'Fail not to
itHL..Ladiest You too should

of thisltook. . =
-

A Word Ofgoreinn Conseien
who will re

Aclass of mated leeprevail to
community, dooming at least
sexes annum*, to an early gra
verylinperfectly-uuderstried.
tenon, or symptoms are Nem,
and Exhaustion ; Marasmus or
that of the tissues of the wh.
breathing or hurried breathing
flight ofstairs; greatPalpitatio

Srontlyitifand sore Throat
and Limbs ; aversion to society
dy-;'direr:Mesefeye sight, loss-o
theHeadi.,Neuralglaa'ain in v;
Pains In the back or limbs, Lu
digest Joe; itrogularity.of the
Hostel the Kidneys and other I.Leircorehma: or Fleur .Albus;
Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety.ninecases on
all their/Overt named disorder :
not trained, ailonguiniition of
insidious and wily forma Con 1
Nerves; known as Tubes Dents !
lea, have their seat and origin i
Viscera. Hence the want of so
school practice in treating eyes

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician
Hygienic luStitutton, is now.:el
class of Modern Maladies ;with
mamas. The treatm at adopts
new; it is based upon scientific
discovered remedies, without m
facilities ofcure are such that
their bonne, In any part of the
descriptions oftheir case, by let
Woes sent by Mail or express. '
will be forwarded on applleatio
„Ea,. Consumption,,Catarrh a

cured as well at the Home of th
stitution, by sending the Col
BALSAMIC VAPORS, with inhaler
their use, and direct correspouth

rEff- Patients'applying forLitmast enclose return stamps .to'l
Sir Theattending Physician

Institution for consultation, fre
each day. Sunday in the form

Address DR./.
Physician' to the Troy Lung

and Physici enfor Diseases-of
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street,Troy,

:Jan.l4, 1863.—1y.

reeipt.pr twe tent

tia to rund•orl

na and get .t.tdebook.
once eeeure a copy

F

MS 'Advice to those

fearful extant in the
CIAO youth of both

6e. Those diseases ore
• eh. ea tertud •mattifes-

ilalbßity; Relaxation
siting and constnp-

. body ; shortness of
n ascending a bill or
of the Mart; Asth-
sltaking of the Rands,

int to business or stn•.
teemorY.: dizziness ;Of
ious parts ofthe body;r ago, ➢ispepain or In-.
w els, deranged seam•
lands of the• body, as
..,

Likewlee_Epitep •y,

.f every, one hundred,
and a :host,'Wf.• others
or.unoa and that most
limptien of the Spinal
s, eel Tithes Iltesenter-
t diseases of the Pelvic

Las on the part of old•
ems oily.
o the Tiny Lung nut
aged' in: treating this=

! the most astonishing.

i ' by the Institution is
principles, with no*.

1 ;Preis or sioisons.- Tin
tlents can be cured at
untry", from accurate
r; and have the med -

'Anted interrogatories

diseases of the throat.
patients as at
Medicated -INHALING
damide directions far
se. ' •

Itroek tires or advice,
.eet....attentionz
All be found at, the

9-14 m. to 9 p m.,

tN3,DREST STONE,
hygienic Institute,

t ,lleart, Throat and
....

-

OWEN> LAITBACRIS
New Cabinet Ware Roorns and .Chair

XanqfaCtOry.
litzrl.-el nirdoor north of Ute.L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rilllE public is respeetfully reilinegt. --"011111111..
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms wilt be found the beet
assortment of Ramona ate and FUND ,

.sordE FtIitNITIJRI and CHAIRS. Persons In went qt
anykind'ltuald best call and examine hie stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all ofhis own
work) he :warrants to be better than itnztillbred in this
placc. Prices will beLUNGS than at any other place,
either in tho Boiough-ortounty of Labanon.

Alt orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnittice from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to. them, 'to any
part of the county, Pan of 011AIMa, and without the
least injury, as he has, procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagrms, especially for that purpose.

-Pt*. COFFINS made to order, andfuneralsattended
at the shortest notice. flialianon, 5egt.13,1860.

MERCHANT -Tit"LOR,
SS. it•AWAY, in Punch's building; Corner of Cutir,
. he.land street and Doe alley, has on hand and

for sale,'eithorby the yard,or made to order; a Ism

CASSIMPLES, and.
well salaried from Good 'rouses: Good-:Fits and -Sub
stantial making', guaranteed, to all. - Also Ilandker.
chiefs. Cravats, Gloyes, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancyand
Plain linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY. --

Lebanon,•April 9,:1862.

FITS. FITS !
- FITS i

A- If. RICHEY, Alerchant Tailor, respectfully an-
nounces-to the citizens, of.Lebanon and vicinity

that lie bitable returned from the city with a fine as-
eartment of ••

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which be will aellmr make up to orderat ' •
prices tosuit the times, at hitr,No. 1 Ttiiloring Estatf
lishinentin Kelin's'Neui Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Ilotel, South Walnut street. ,

All work entrusted to his care, will be-manufactur.ed lea workmanlike moaner as to fashion and

Ooods.purehrised• elsewhere-Hill be cheerfully'. madeup toorder op the usual moderate terms. -- • -
Having had years of experience in the Tailoring andDry-Goods business, and beingrinelined toiurn the

,advantage ofhis.oustomere all the advantages result'
lag from said-acquirements, he feels satisfied that itwill be responded ln axery, liberlitshareof the pub-lie patronage. .

Friends enhance to please meafter that'phsase your-
.

July 8, 1883:

ra:shionable Tailoring:
REMOVAL:

111-ICHAEL MOFFMAN would respectfully informXV"Abe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has 'REMOVEDhis TAILORING- Business to 'Cumberland- Street, twodoors East of Market Street, and opposite the.BogleHotel, whore all persons who „:wish garments madeup irithemost fashimutfile styleand bestinaimer, are in
TO TAILORS t---Jostreceived and forsale the IT.Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring alluninteriPeahiona.Tailors, erkihin the _Paehione ehouldaet the enbscriberknow of thi factliolhatinfcaninake littilifranSeinerNaccording4.. • MICRJEL 11OPPMAIC.:Lebanon pill 10:1861.

800 C. 'CitititiANT_, 800
•South.West cornerEighth and Chestnut,

MANTSFACTIWM AND. DEALER IN

MEN'S FOR.NISE.ING' GOODS, ,
, T/1! STILE OF, ,

Cravats, Scarfs, ,Neck-tiesticc
Philadelphia, July 15, 1.1383.-6m.

Friends. and 'Relatives
OF TFIR

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All whohave Frlends.M4 EelatlVes in the Army or

Navy, should take speetaleare, that they beamply sup
plied with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to proetto
thermal ves_with them, no better present can be sot
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
theEoldier's never fallingfriend in the hour of need.SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelings which soeadden us,•uvuallyarise front

troultle or 'annoyances, obstructed perspinition, or eat-ing and drinking,whaterer is unwholesome, thus die-
tnt b ing the healthful action ofthe liver and stomach.no organs mast be reitered, if you desire to be well.
The Pills, taltert Irecording to the printed instructions,
will unichly prosPace a healthy action in both liver and
stomach. awl as a natural.consequence, a clear heat!
anti genii appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER. FATIGUE,
Will soon, disappear by the-use of these invaluable

Pills, and the Soldier will .quickly acquire,additionalstrength. Neeer lqt,the Bowels be either confined or
unduly acted upon. Itmay seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should be recommended for Byeetitery" and
Flux , many persons supposing tliat.they would increase
the" relaxation: This is a kreet'migtekc,',for these Pills
will correct the lirer and stomitch„nud thusremove all
the acridhurnorietrom the myst.4e. This meateine Willglee tone and vigor to the whole digareic sifftembony",
er deranged, while health and strength &Warne a mat-t-Fr of courSC— Ntrtnaqi ef-ene.Bowels ro.eureas thiefortou's medicine,.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION I.

TfONS OF' YOuTH!
Sores'and Ulcers; 'Blotches' and SWellings, can with'

certaintybe radically cured if theTills are taken nightand morning, and the Ointment be TreslY used as stet--,

ed in the printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in one part tobrelik out in :mother
Whereas this ointment will remove the humors from
the system.and.leave the patienta vigorous and. heal-
thy man. It Neill reanire a little perseiierance' in bad

.cases to insu're alastingcure.' = -
FOR, WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

UTE BAYONET. SARitE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES.

To which every'Soldier and Sailor are Rubio, there.
arc no medicines e,r saye, sure and ronvenientas Iloilo
way's Pills and Ointm-ent._ ..The poor womided and al
most dying sufferer mighthave wounds•dmmed im-
mediately. if he wouldonly supply himself with this
matchless Ointment,-which should be thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with
piece of linen from his Knapsack .and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning 6or 8 Fills
to cool theaystem'and prevent inflammation. -

,very Soldier's Knapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.'

CAUTIONI—Nono -are genuine unless.' the words
"Flottowar, NEW YORE AND Lostraus.". are discernible
as a Watermark in every Mar of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by bolding the leaf to the tight. A handsome reward
will be given to anyA.ne rendering such information as
may lead o- the detection of.any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same, knoWing
them-to be saurian's.
V Sold at tt e Manufactory of Professor IfouoWaY,

SO Maiden 'Lane; New York, and by, all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-
il iced world; in boxeset 25 retail, 62.cents and Si:each.ow- There is considerable saving by taking the far-

N. B.—Directions for the guidance or patients in ev-
ery di:ender are affixed to each box [Nov .5 '52-eovr.

Lebanon Mutual -Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,'LEBANON-CO.;-

Tthe property holders of the State of Perm-
it. sylvania :—Hrarrt.Estax Your attention is
respectfully solicited to, thefellowingjow rates of insure
ance'of Ow-LEBANON INSIIRXECE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with . the most
flattering evidence:of Public confidence..There sources
ofthe Companyare ample to Indemnifythose who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being,protected against loss by, fire. The
Board of Directors "practicer builneas men well.;and
faintably linown, and enjoying theentire Confldenceand
respedt of the community iiiwhichthey live. Our Com-
pony is perfectly mutua. and we invite your careful aq
tention to thefollowing low'rates as we aredetermined to
insureas low as any Other responsible cOmpany,laking
into consideration the character of, the risks. incurred.
OurCHARTER being PEIIPETUAI.,.eiIabIes us to is.
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates-theme'comity of renewal every aor 5 years,. _ - - -The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly `years, and all Its losses have been proz.ptly
paid Wilke satisfaction of all !tarn's. 6,,near-nad; and, in
fact it. Sias been, and still continues to he, the wish of

Difacieet-to-hifithe'ColittlattyoOß44o44 cia
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stoue,aliteMid $0,15 TI $lOO

do do do 'shingles - ,IS " do
do Log, or Frame .20 ". do

Barnaostone or brick' =
''

" di) -
do Log or Frame • - ,20 " do'

Store Houses, brick or stone. •,25 do
do Log or frame -

,Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone 45 " do
do • do Log or frame ,30 ." do
Academies and School houses -,25 " edo
Churches and moetiog.houses - • • " do
Printers books and.Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders . ,50 0 -do
Tailor shops " do
Sboereakerand saddler Shope -,30 41
Silversmith end Watchmaker 430 -4- do
Tin and:sheetiron shops: . - - -

• ,30 " do-.
GroceriesanthProvision stores • " -do -
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops . . ,30 "

Grist Mills, Water power - ,35 4. , do
Saw Mills do do ,35 " .
Drug.Stores .

- ,30 ;do '.

Smith shops, brick or stone, • ,30
do do Wood . ,35 " do

Carpenter,Joiner & Cabibet mak 4r-shops: ,40 " d.
Wagoner and Coachrnaker Omer . AV", do
Painter and chair maker ships 'do
Oil Mills - 440 • " do
CloverMills,4o "' do
Feunderlea of wood . ,35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone buil.Pngs ,20 " do

do iu wooden - do ,25 " do
Furniture in brick or' stem buildings . " do

do in wooden ' • ;20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick or stono,conntry ,20 ." do

do do wooden, • ,25. ." do
Livery & Tavern. Stables• !25 . do
-.'All communications shoidi be addreased to -J.

G HEILMAN, Secretary,Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa.r OFFICE at the"lllack Borgia Harai),!,
President-401tE BRUNXER, Esq.
Vice Presiderit—D: 51. BANK..
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEILY.
Sectetery—.L G. HEILMAN.. •

Jonestovilf, March:4., 1863

NATIONAL HOTEL
(I,ATN WELITJI StrAN,)

Race- Street, above Third 'Matz:
fllllB establishment offers great inducements not on-.

ly .on account of reduced rates of boarding, but
rum its central location tether avenues of trade, as well
as the conveniences afforded, by We several Passenger
Railways, running pait and contiguous to it, by. which
guests can pass toand front he Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the .11ouse.

m1 adetermined too-devote my wholeattentlento the
comfort end convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1 28. PER DAY.
D. C. SIEGILTST, Proprietor,

Formerly-fromErtgleflotel: Lebanon; Pa
T. V. ItuoADS., Clerk. March 12,1883.

WANTED TO BUY -50;000 ""2" "f';
, . . 50,000 bushels CORN

50,000 bushels OATS;
. :

_ 50,000 bushels .WHEAT.
Also, CLIKERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED;Flaiseeti, for

which the highest:CASH prices will he,paid at tlrttLeb
anon Valley Railroad Depot,Lebanon.'

OEORNE 1101,15lAyi;
Lebanon, July 17,1551. .

ATICTOBIL LAWNS,, Plaid and Striped Nansooks,V Plain andPlitid,CainbritafplitidinddottedMullsMarseilles, Bobinets, &c., the iarginit assort.went, 44t the store of ALAKIty A BXINE.

~~~
DR, SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
KE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK ANDJOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS; PILES. HEADACHE,
AND .ALL RHEUAIATIC AND.

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For Mt- of *Melt it Si.sa, speray, and cadent
renitdy and niter LlniMent
from the recipe of Dr.-Stephen Sweet, oftonnecticut,
the fanihnerbone setter, and has been used in -"his piac-
tee for more than twenty years with the meet astom
ishingsuccess.

AS AN-ALLEVLLTOR OF PAIN,:itis unri.
vaied by any preparation before the .pablicr of which
themostekeptical may be convinced by.a single „trial,.

This Lininientorill cure rapidly and radical/1iRHEUMATICDISoRDAR .tititevery kind, 'and to thou-
sands of .easeswhere it luis been used it lits neverbeen
linavin to fail. • .

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford2-iminetliate
;vow

It will relieve the worekenses of HEADACHE
in three minutes and is wairented.to

TOOTHACHE-also will It. cureinstantly

,NIPODERVCIU DEBILITY AND GENEILn
LUDAMITE 'arising from-imprudence ot%encess; this
Liniment is a inostlappy and unfailingremedy. Act-
ing:directly upon the nervous tisanes, it, strengthens
and revivifies the system, and 'nacres it to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR FILES:—As en ,externat remedy, we
deign that it is the best known, and we challenge. the'
world to produce-an equal. itvery.vietim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give ita trial, for it will not
fail to afftird immediate relief, and-in ' a majority ofea,
Bewail! effect a radical cure.

QIIIRSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignant and dangerous, but timely ap.
plication of this Liniment will never fail tocure.'

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and
entargeteent'of the joints to Halle to oetur if 'neglect-
ed. The worst case may be cominered by thii Liniment
in two or three days.

'BEVIES, CUTS, WOUNDS- SORES, ,UL-
CE/C.3,, BURNS AND SCALDS,:yield readily to the
wondeilai healing properties ofDE:SWEET'S INFAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, wben used 'according so" direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, AND
INSECTS BITES AND STINGS. '

Dr. Stephen ,Sweet, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Ilene setter. .

Dr. Stephen Sweet:of conneetieut,
is known all over the United States.

Dr; Stephen Sweet, of Ccinnecticut,
is the author ..of "Dr. Sweet's IrtfolfibteAraitoeut."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatismand never knits.-

"S. *eet's Infallible' Liniment
.Is a critaidrszsedy 4,NreurAllgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible I_Animent
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.-

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ts the beet known remedy for. Sprains and in wises

Dr. Sweeff Infallible Liniment
Cures lieadaeho immediately,. It was.never known tofail. _

•
- •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible lAniment
, .

Affords' imtvdiute relief for Piles, and 'seldom (sills to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible -Liniment
CuredToothache 113 one initiate.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cute and woundsinunediately and leares'nofrear.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ls the•liesCremedi for.Sbres in-the know world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used by more Man.& million peOple; and all
praised

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken Internally cures Colic, CholeraMorbusand Chop

• -Dr. SweeVe Infallible Liniment ._

Istruly a "friend in need," and every family should
have itat hand. •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ie for sale Druggists.' Fere 25 eeate.

MIES

A Friend in need. Try it
DR.. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LT'S iSTENT,

as an -external remedy. Is withouta rival, and will al-
leviate pain more speedily than any other preparation.
For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly
infallible,and as a curative for Sores,Wounds, puruins,
Bruises; Etc. Its soothing healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the .aust. vender and
astonish meet ofall who have evere given it a trial.—
Over-one thousand certifieatesofremarkableeures, per-
ivoned'bl It within the lag tamyens, attest,the hot.

To Horse Owners.
DR, SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

FON lIONSES Isuurivaed by any, and all in cases of
Lameness, arising ,from Sprains, Bruisesor Wrenching,its effect 'is magital tied certain: '7,larnesa or ;Saddle

Scratches, Mange, kc., it will also cure speedily.
Spavin and Ringlione may be easily- prevented and
cured in their incipientstages, but confirmed eases are
beyond the possibility of a radical care. No case of
ihe' kind. however. is so desperate or- hopeless but itmay be alleviated by. ibis:Liniment, and its faithful ap,
plication alivitys remove ttie Lameness, and enable
the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every 'Morse Ownpr
sho uld have this remedy at haul; for Its timely use' -atthe drat uppearance of Lameness' will -effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseasee, to Which all horses are
liable; and which render so many otherivise ielwahle
horse nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
IS T HE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
ALd Moaned' have found lt, truly

A Friend in Need!

CAUTION
To asoid imposition: observe the: Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet.en every label, and al-
so "Stephen Sweet's Infallible --Liniment", blown in
the glass of each bottle; .wittiont-which =are gen.nine. ' - RICHARDSON& CO.,

SoleTroprietors,liorlltcli, Ct.
MORGAN a ALLEN, General Agents,.46 Cliff .Street, New York

sir Sold hir all dealers everywhere. „

Deceneber,3.lBB2.—ly
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ALLl4l3vricteati maim

The Great ggiiimeriCin
Iteniedim7

Known as "Rambold's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ:

lIELMOLD 'S EXTRACT "ISUCEII,"
XAREAtilkitaVE NOSE NIFTNI"• -

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE; PREP.% lUTI'ON

"Highit eokce-iiThtled"?
COMPOTTITW::F.,-

FLUID EXTRACT-
A Positive and '.l=ific

NMI
.Fordieemes ofthe,

Bladder, Hidneysk 461 env.:4-:adllropsieal Swellings.
The Medicine increases the power of Digestion,risildiexcites the AZSORBENTSinto healthyaction.. bywhich;the WATERY' pR ,CALCEROUS depositions, tuad-*ll.UNNATURAL 'ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, !sisal_as pain-and inflammation,and is good for MAN,MEN, OR CHILDREN.

EEO

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT UCI
FOR WEAK_NESSR§

. .Affrrtir.rnint, EXceSBO4. a thl-44 ,

.
aif

Early Indiscretion, or Abusei.:
ATTENDED WITS TEE FOLLOWING ,wr.wrormir.-:-
Indisposition to. -Losiof-.Powar.- - '
Loss ofMemory Difficulty of-Breathing,
Weak Nerves, -

horror ofDisease,- . Wakefulluess;''
Dimness of Vision, . Pain in the Back. '
'Universal Lass itudeOf the -ffloshiriglof thli.BOffy,Muscular System, ;Eruptions on-the Paon„._ ,hot Hands, - COuntenance:'Dryness of tha Skin. . - - - •

•-t
These symptoms, if allowed to go on;which thin nied-ieine invariablyremoves. soon • -

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC-FITS,
in one of of which the patient may_ettpire.- Who "cmsay that they are not frequently followed by Dane.“direful diseases,"

Insanity and Corisumption,
y em SMUTS of the Muse of their suffering, butroue will crnfess. The records ofthe Mamie Asylums

and the meleurboly deaths by Consumption, bear, em-pre witinaltwthe truth ofOre sisertion. -

TEE CONSZETITriON. 'ONCE iIiTECTED
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Reoulres the aid.of medicine tristrenttiveninaniiVitol,'rate the system. which lEL MBOLD'S EXT.I6IOT-
BUCHUinvariably does. A trial _will convince themost skeptical .

Fen:tales, remiles, Females ,OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED, OICONTEM.
PLATING MARRIAGE,In many affections peculiar to Females the ExtraatBuchn ikunemialled by any other remedy, mein Chia.rods or Retention. Irregularily,, Painfulness, or .'sup=press/on of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or-Schirrons state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea; or Whites,

Sterility, and all complaints incident, to the sex,whetherarising from Indiscretion,- Habitsor Dissipa-tion, or in the .
DECLINE --OR CHARGE LIFX. • "

BEE sverTotts ABOVE.
NO FAMILY- HOULD BE WITHOUT

'fake noBalsam, Mercury— or Unpleasant Medicine farUnpleaSant andDangerous Diseauss:'

HEL.hSOLDIS EXTRAtTRUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASEE4

Iv *ll their stages at littleexpense; little erruselsarge'lb diet; it itteonreelettce, AND NO EXPOSURE..Itsateen/ frequent desire, and gives strengthto'
taring 8tritium Of the Uilltbrik: spaying painand
flammation, so frequent in this elateof disealea, and es-

POISONOUS, .111M44SED, AiCir WORN-OUT

Onninds upon Thousands - -

WHO nays BHEN TEL YICTISt OR

And who have. paid HEAVYFEES to be cured, in As
sherhtime, have round they were oeirehred,siiiirtheCtlie
"Poison" has, by Om, nse of "Yewerrul.-: Astringents,"
beak dried' p in the system, to break out in an aggra-
vated form, andPERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

511
"HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT

For all Affections and Diteartirot'C
THE URINARY 'ORGANS

Whether existing in MALE OR REMAJA front what.ever ninneoriginating,and noiatitter,

Of how long Standing.
,Diseases ofthese Organs require the 1114 of is Dexarsa..

Heliiibolds Extract Bue h
_ • IS TM? ORX47, DIiTRSTIGrAnd itis certain tohare Mafia:heti effect Fail Dia;easei,:ior which it iiirecouniaend'ed:-.'
BLOOD ! BLOOD !-.1. 8L0W:1044T,, •

Ilelmbeld's Highly Coneentrmed -CompoundFluid. M.-tract Barsaparilta- .
S Y

Thle isan affectionof-thelllood, ettiramseis Sere.nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Pars, Threat, :1yz..14-pipe,and,other. Mucus Surfaeesottaking its stpr . esin theform ofUlcers: Prelinbold's Eitraet Sarsaparilla,purifies the Shodx and removes all Sealythe Skin,-giving to the ComplexionsClearand gealithy.,`Color. It being prepared expressly rm -thii9elielitor -complaints, its Blood-Pnrifying Properties are preserv-ed tutt greater extent-than any. Otherprepitratkns
- •Sarsaparilla:— '

Riteleabold's Rose Wadi
An excellent Lotion forDiseasesaif- a Sygliilitic Na-tore, and as an injection-hiDiseases the Eitiinityguns, arisingfrom habits of dissipation, used In 011-E64410n with. the Extracte•Buelin and Sarsaparilla,such diseases as recommended. • - • -
Svidencisof the,most responifide and reliahlrinhilitne,.:ter*ill accerripanY the medicines.CERTIFICATES OF CURES,From eight to twenty *seri standing, with nanieeknown toSCIENCE-AND. FAMIt, •• - •For Medical ,Properiles ofßucntr,bee Dispeintafor*ofthe United States • -

_
•

, -See ProfessorDEWEES' joinable works en the pram-tire of Physic.
See remarks made by the: late eetebrated Dr'.PllneWIC, Philadelphia. - • • .
See remarks madebylir...lfilPtiltAlMhic•DQ.WALL,fs.celebrated Phyalciain,snd 'Member of theRota Col,alma'.ofSurgeons; Ireland,'and pnblished latheTsai*ofthe King and titieen's. Joueaal: --

See Medico Ciringicalhairiest. published byMINTRAVERS,FeIlow oftheRoyal CollegeofSunpornse-See most of the late Standard Wasicliait
FaritacrDucar, - $1 00 per bottle, oruIhi* 00"" Sarsaparilla, 'I 00 sle"Improved Rose Wash, 50 2 601.Or half a dozen of each for $22, whichscathe sulliciests -to cure the most obstinate masa if directions arehared to.

Delivered to any address, seeniely -paeked obnervation .
-

Describe syinitottis hi all continual:Micas, ;.Cures'guaranteed. Advice gratis, -

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared beforeme an. Alderman of thecity ofPhiladelphia, H. T.RELMBOLD,,who,being dil-ly sworn, doth' Nay, Idspriparatilituiniintalft no =Foot-le,no mercury, orother injoilous-driiiii,butars petre--1 ly vegetable. s,
Swornand subscribed before.me, this =Awe No-vember, 1854.

.._ WU. P. HIBBARD.Alderman,liinthetreet,abdreilace,Phila.Address Letters for information in conlid^nee.H. -T. lIELNBOLD, Mender.. -Depot 194.South"Tenthstreeti lbelcriwOltesttinc-thirei.'
• Beware, ofCounter.reita.AND UNPRINCIPLED DEAas, •Who endeavor to dispose "OF TEEM OW N"aed otheree' articles 011 the reputation, attainedIlebnbeld's Genuine Preparations,

' EntrantBaehr'
" Sarsaparilla.

Improved Dose Wash.Sold by all Druggists avaryorberls
-4.- 147.K0R irrzarsours--r4.wxxo()mat.Cat:lent-Me adeeitieeekent,' and send for. ANDANDAVOIDIMPOSMON AND E.T.POSURE.February 113,


